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In flic days of Caesar Augustus
a man's wealth was measured by
liis retinue ot servants. Now,
the rich young bloods speed ovet
(he asphalt in their eighty-horse
power racing cars; while their
attendants toil amid the hunf of
a factory in Michigan or Ohio.
The existence of the hidden
retinue should not, under any
circumstances be overlooked.

If the American Farmershould
form a union, declare a strike
aod consent to arbitrate with the
ultimate consumer alone, what
chance would there be for the
future exigence of the speculator
and the middleir .n?

The only difference between a
million dollars and a penny is
the matter of a decimal point.
Although n point is1 without
length, breadth, or thickness, it
caa, at times, be as immovable
as the pyramids.

They say softie men are their
own wor& enemies.in which
case they mu& be worse than
the devil.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PIC-NIC.
On the 21& of May the little

children of the Sunday School
of the Main direct Christian
church, of Farmville, and their
teachers had a very enjoyable
picnic at the country residence,
(Fredonia) of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Moye. It was an ideal day for a
picnic, neither too hot or. too
cool.
The children jumped the rope,

swang, ran racef, turned sumer-
e,lulls, ate mulberries, drank
lemonade and ate a moil de¬
licious dinner prepared by the
teachers and friends. Mrs. An¬
nie Lang's class of very little
tots, had as good a time as you
ever saw little ones have. One
little boy wauted to Lnow the
next morning of his father as
soon as he got up, "when are we
going to have another picnic."

Mts. A. ]. Flanagan's class
were expert rope jumpers and
Mr?. Dewit Carraway's class be
ing larger children, ran races
and played leap frog. Mrs. Tom
Hinson seemed to enjoy herself
more than any of the other
grown-ups as she helped the
children mo& in their plays.
Mrs. George Shirley brought a
full wagon load and she was
sure that none got hurt Grand-
mo, Nan Smith, really wished
she was young again so that she
could engage in the rope jump-
inr. Mrs. Malt Murphey and
Mrs. M. L. Moye never looked
more pleasing in their lives.
Mrs. A. J. Moye's only regret
was that oil the young children
in Farmville were not present to
enjoy themselves.
The children were well be-

hived. They did not give Mrs.
Moye the leaft bit of trouble.
Theyn of their own accord re¬
mained out of doors and did not
mess up the hctuse the leatfl bit.
Misses Nell Moye, Louisa Moye
and Allice Flynn helped to
entertain the teachers and others.
Mrs. Joaephene Flynn was also
very happy.

If one cannot enjoy himself
seeing so many little ones hav¬
ing a good time they mu& in¬
deed have a bad case of dispep
SIB.
Come again Utile ones, for we

surely did enjoy having you.
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85" men thought as often nnd as
consistently as they shaved, what
a wonderful world this would
be.

The chief difference between
a large percentage of our voters
and a herd of 'stampeded sheep
is that the sheep do not vote-
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"MONEY"
Tl»o mint rafkea ll and under the term*
ol the CONTINBNTAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY you can tecure it al 6 per
conl (or lay legal putpoec on approved
real ctiale. Terai easy, tell us yout
wants and we will co-operate with you.

PETTY & COMPANY
1119 l.ytton Building Chicago, III.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Mml Lhtr iMt" Starts Yitt Uw
Bithf TkM CtlMMi ait Yn OmI

last a Daj's Wort
Liven up your sluggish liver! Feci

fine and cbecrful; make your work a

pleasure; be vigorous and full of ambi¬
tion. But take ao naaty, daoerroui
calomel bccauae it make* you sick and
you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes nccrcis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awfui nausea and cramping.

Listen to mel If you want to erijoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansinjr you ever experienced just tako
a spoonful oJ harmless Ikxlaon'a Liver

Tone tonight. Ton* druggist or dealer
sells you * 50 cent boUlo of Uodion'i
I.ivtr Tom under my personal mooey
back guarantee that each spoonful win
clean your sluggish liver totter th»n m
tluee of nasty calomel and that It won't
make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real Urn

medicine. You'll know It next morning
boesuse you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will ^
sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Lirer Tone la eh 11rely vege¬
table, therefore harmless and can pot
salivate. Olva it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodton's
Lirer Tone instead of dangerous cttuinel
now. Your druggist will tell you that
the sale of Calomel is almost
entirely hcrt. ,

F. S. WOLCOTT'S
Rabbit Foot Minstrel

SHOW

fifl people" fift
Featuring Rabbit's Foot

$5,000.00 GOLD BAND.
ADMISSION 25 and S5c.

i*9rim/illp ®nc Night Only1 .11 IIIVIIIhv Thursday, June 3d

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

'mic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
take.Cardul, the woman's tonic. CardulHHL, In] is com¬

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which actgently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and ft-wili do the same for you.You can't nuke a mistake in fawng

o$< t

TOP Woman's Tonic"!
Mi?8^eAlOV,i!80n' * F- D- Na- *. Alnia, Art,

says: I think Cardul is the greatest medicine on earth,for women. Before I began to take Cardul, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and

m strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."Begin taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.
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Ippll' Summer's Very Coolest Spot
Protect your food from the ravages of summer's heat.insure fresh¬

ness, cleanliness, purity. Four-fold economy (health, food, ice and
time) are realized when you own a

Leonard CleasicMe
One-Piece Porcelin'Lined

Refrigerator
A tlnlng oi pure smooth, white porcelain.one piece.fused (not baked) on tieel;

unschratchable.no lodging place for germs. You can wash it like a dean china dish.

JOYNER FURNITURE COMPANY
T. E. JOYNFJtt. MCE. K . x FARMVILLE, N. C.

No one is more patriotic and
declamatory on the cvc oi war
than be whoexpefls lo profit by
the absence of youtb and man¬
hood oi a nation. Many an
Englishman (ears the German
bullets less than the non-com¬
batants, whom be leaves behind
him, clamoring for war. Con¬
scription may not be so bad
alter all. It is at leafl impartial.

.

Cut Thia Out. u

It ia Worth Money
Cat oat thin advertisement, cncloso

I cents to Foley & Co., 2I2S Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, ni. writing yourand address dearly. ¥ou will r«-
celvo la return a trial paekacs con¬taining:

(!) Foley's Honey and Tor Com¬
pound. tho standard family remedylor coughs, colds, croup, .whooplnircough, tightness and soreness in
chest, grippe and bronchial coughs.

(3) Foley Kidney Pills, for over¬worked and disordered kidneys andbladder ailments, pain In side# andback duo to Kidney Trouble, s6m rmuscles, stiff Joints, backacho andrheumatism.
(t) Foley Cathartic Tablets, awholcsomo and thoroughly cleansingcathartic. Especially comforting to

stout persons, and a purgative neededby everybody with sluggish bowelaand torpid llvtr. You «sn try thosethree family remedies for only So.
.G. E. Moore, successor to S. M.
Pollard, Farmville, N. C.

Necessity may be contempqr- 1
nneous with invention, but geni¬
al is its mother.

Norfolk Qouthern QailrduHort Route.
Schedule in effect April 11, 1915-j
The following published ns
information ONLY and is
not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE FARMVILLE
-EAST SOUND.

U39 a. m. daily, "Niebt E*p |ress." Pullman sleeping car for |Norfolk.
9Ma. m. daily, for Plymouth,Elitabe'.li City and Norfolk,.Brolicr Pnrlor Car Service
Cbocowinity lo Norfolk. Con¬ned* for all points North and

6:00 p. m. daily, Exccpt Sunday |" for Washington.;;.'

f.infr C3 Service. ~

North, South and We.

ne<fls for all points.

lPorfuther informal
serration in Sleeping
.to. .

>Xr I*
IPassan

.WEST BO]UND-

JF you impress upon the minds of your chil¬
dren the value of money, and inculcate into

their young; lives the value- of saving their pen-
>&£ca, you will have taken the fired siep toward
making thrifty, indepent and successful men and
women of them.

THE WAY TO DO IT IS TO START
A BANK ACCOUNT FOR THEM

NOW.HERE.
.. .« .... .. ; ;

..

FARMVIJLLE. N. C.
'¦

OUR MOTTO.

Out line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries it
now the iresheft to be bod and la complete »

in overy way. We carry only the be* and ;;

...

- '

b, and lor
t prices, 4*
promptly.

you to get our prompt
you expe<5t, your accoi


